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Topic: “Everything you wanted to know about
how (emergency) physicians think”*

*but were afraid to ask

Program #38: length – 110 minutes

A recording of the presentation given to the
Multi-Organ Support Team (MOST),

Gift of Life Donor Program, Philadelphia, PA
on Aug 22, 2012

Speaker and content: Dr. Zack Kassutto returns to share life in the ER as seen by the
physician, offering insights that will help you as an ER patient reduce the risks and
maximize your success when facing the medical needs of going to the ER.

Speaker background: Zach Kassutto, M.D., F.A.A.P. is the medical director of pediatric emergency
medicine and the chairman of pediatrics at Capital Health in Trenton, NJ. He is an assistant professor of
pediatrics and emergency medicine at Drexel University College of Medicine (DUCOM) in Philadelphia. He
received his undergraduate degree from Brooklyn College. He then moved to Israel where he served in the
Israeli Air Force as a flight medic. Dr. Kassutto attended medical school at Tel-Aviv University, Sackler School
of Medicine. He subsequently trained in both Pediatrics and Emergency Medicine at Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital in Philadelphia.

Dr. Kassutto is board certified in pediatrics, and pediatric emergency medicine. In addition to his roles at Capital Health
System, Dr. Kassutto works as a part time clinician at St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children where he previously served in
various capacities including Director of the Department of Emergency Medicine and Fellowship Program Director. His
professional interests include medical ethics, medical education, technology in medicine, childhood injury, pain
management, dermatology, wound management, and community pediatric emergency medicine. He is active in medical

education.

For further information about this and other presentations in the TRIO Transplant Presentation Library,
or to offer your own chapter’s video programs for consideration as additions to this library, contact:

Transplant Recipients International Organization, Inc.
2100 M Street, NW, #170-353
Washington, DC 20037-1233

Phone: 800-TRIO-386 or (202) 293-0980
Email: info@trioweb.org

For a full index of all programs in this multi-year series, look under Communications on http://trioweb.org
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